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AN OLD PRAYER OUI OF DATL
m. .i i ii *

Th" Wort Side Molhers' Council, of Chicago, «n orgatil-atlou "\u25a0

ft-onicn which sttks to ronovate this musly old world and make. It a

bower of esthetic nt.'ene**. hn* •aletnnly relegated the familiar tit-

tle prayer that million, of childish lips have lisped.

"Th* l»»t liuoa uf the old prayer." declared Mr*. Edgar *\, Hail,

president, "are horrible."

"Now 1 lay n»fi down to sleep,

I pi ay the launl my soul to keep.

Ami If I die before I wake.

I pray the I*ord ray sea! to take."

"Th* Idea of death during ths night I* horrible.** added Mrs.

Hall .'and I never nse It."

A birr* of general approval met the remark, and Baft**, fine Imn-

aets. that had piolaMy given their owner* more concern than had

all the prayers in the world, nodded ap pronation.

"lather, we thank Thee for the night

And for the plesaaat morning light.

Pot rest an.! food and loving rare

Ami all that make, th* world so fair.**

"Dwaoltful:"* sonta-one ammiurwd: so tranrrnilt'lne"'

And now th* fhmlllai old prayer la ends*- tlis baa, aud the new

eras Is ths thing. *
Maybe none hut expert. In prat. onght fr> volunteer ctMcls—..

Bat It mont be> tb*ptivlletre of anyone to make irnjolry

I' I* a alow Ingles* Uttla rigmarole for nice gatsS one*

ia nice, Boras*, but what hollow laotkery thera la IB IIfur 'hs .uunt-

leae .hi a. lrwo who srs without th* "food and loving care and all
that makes th- world so fair."
i Must thes*. .'run. dumb heforw the l.ord?

Theaa that are helpless. frU-ndlews. most la need--1* there no
plea, that they .an attar*

Do the alee Chicago ladles imagine lhat ths laird understands

only the language aad emotions of the nb*e and wcll-provldcd-for?"
To be .ore, "Thn Idea of death -a. is*, night la Ifirillal*."So

I*.th- Idea of death at any time, partl.-tilarly to those who tan find

nothing la Hits to \u0084v* thank* lot bat tin owe matsrls. comfort-

KblSawftTat.
No doubt lota of people are bo pleasantly aiiaated that. In -t'».

of their mouth-dewp prsf*-**fona, they would rather turns In In this •In-

fill world than go to heaven.
i'' vTery plans pet-sun* sometimes want th* doctor to hurry aareav-
aoaably.

Perhaps It la l-wroaav* thai already, even in prayer*, thrra has

beea more thought of "all that makes the world so fair" than of th*
SpliMaal viator., that allure ths sou! heavenward.

*>*•*....... **********************************'

J GIRLS CAN LARN MOSEY A) HOME J
as

BY CYNTHIA GREY.
c

gt BY CYNTHia ORIV. *E *llllllMlMlllMlltlllltltlltllllt

How it* earn a '.icing aad remain at home ta a

t
question which many girt* try to .lie H'b "dead

J
__E easy °If one leg.-.a right. 11l tell you the •*•*•

HaVaftaftanw.
W "L-''*T^*wklf**-11 First, the girl unit have something good to of-

t jaHM '_H fer, and *>*1 "'" must know thoar who need what
JjnKP*^ BW she haa to sell. After that bar way Is dear.

f_C T' **fC*eV^ Take a slip of paper and a pen: I and write
| down whs' you ran do. everything, from neetila-

•4*L| aaat j work to n'"i'i"in< Then go over the list and ss-
aa* tort what you can do hear.

Here Is tha trcret of .uecess: IN CHOOSING A- WOltK. RKMKM HER THAT WOMEN PAY WILL*
INi'.LYTO HAVE •INK 111 . r WHICH THEY

HATE TO DO OR CANNOT DO
A woman will pay for having her stocking darned when aha would

not pay out a cent for hand-embroldereti handkerchiefs. .Imply be-
cause she like* embroidery, but bates mending.

After the stark has been chosen, study It hefore beginning with
customers. Learn all you an find out about that particular thing.

Thar* are hundreds of women who wan,; pay well ha have their
lars* an. flan linen laundered mi re carefully than the laundress will
do It- Her* Is a chance for the girl who can wash and Iron and clean
dainty things without Injuring them.

Mending and darning are grand bread earners. Work through
\u2666somen who keep hoarding ban*, for ha.-hrlm-*.

One girl «l, i makes bewitching ribbon girdles and ribbon stock*
baa found that haataisn a paying on*, She keeps up with 'he ttxaee
and gives her customer* the adrantagn of all th* new fashions.

Not one woman In a thousand know« enough to choose the right
•had" of ribbon and the proper ityle of storks and girdles for her
gowns. Gladly will -he pay a. |. v»r girl for ....
making toes*, accessories.

Another girl plan* meal* for a week and sells them to house-'
wires who bate to plan their own meals.

The making of corset 'ore*** has bnrught In a good Income to raws
•later* who are supporting Ihrmselves. I are must be taken not to
plan too slabaratn garments They fake tno moth time, and unless a
great pesaata asked, ao girl can afford to do fins sewing.

"AllI an a*) la housework." sighed one girl, who haul herself to
support.

"Casta you .tank" asked a friend "Yea. I can Boots.** What can
Too cook?" earns tbe neat question ' Pies, beat of all. laughed th*
disconsolate girl

"Just 'he thing!" exclaimed her companion. -A girl who ran
make good pica awsd look no further. Hundreds of women can not
make plea,"

Another girl makes bread for bar neighbor.
Pancy rakes, 100. afford an opportunity. Then there are potato

t
chips, dainty custarda and dessert*, anything new and better than the
ordinary.

Often a woman will pay a girl for planning a party. Hern i. a
chance foran original girl.

LEARN TO EXCEL IN DOING WHAT OTHER WOMEN HATE
TO DO AND YOUR PORTUNE 18 MADE.

THE POPULAR
SHIRT WAIST SUITS

fa* all the we*.! effi-,1. from SIX.BO tip

You should own on*— $1.00 a week will pay for It.

Eastern Outfitting Co. '»422-424 Pike St., Cor. Fifth
'\u25a0'>"! GOODS—HONEST PItICRS—TERMS '111 i SI IT."
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LADIES* NEW
% NECKWEAR.

We Lave just placed Am sal* a line of new Neckwear that tbe
ladle* war ti charming. They ar* right about It. In looking
tssaSßßSl th* line you will find the collar to glvs th* best sffsat
to that new dress or to frags* up and make more attractive tha old
Oil.

Thar* are the pretty turn-over*, neat and *fTartire at 'f.,1
Ma, 10* and Ma

Painty Lac* and Embroidered Block 25e and 36*
Collar and Caff Bets, either lace or ambroldery, new and deservedly.

popular 25 Ci n.,e in(l 780
Fancy Collars la great variety, stylos aultabls for any orcsalnti...

a*.-., to $1.30
If you are . .rssted la tbs Nerkwsar protilnm we belle,. w* can

.pleas* Boat W* will tab* pleosur* la showing you our line anyway.

.|SlCfl,\Wl>".o*« a * *•v '"•***»«••»•• .'.a**

5 ' t*a*SsX\nrrxStta__
B•___\u25a0»•** "\u25a0•'""\u25a0"\u25a0 the l.un.i.er Exchange..

I'll IITKR XXVII(Coullnued.l

There was no necaaaltj for any
ii|>i-tiiiiK..litres* lii thla Inquiry. Ml '

| \Vi*stei'\t<lr announced to Hie Jury
No one ws.* accused nf the crime
tiinler Investigation The Jury was
summoned to hear Ihe fa.ts relating

to Ihe itiftfh of one Rlrhurd lairl-
mer. If. sfier llalenlng lii the testi-
mony, I hey felt sM" to *ay at who**
hand* thl* ItInherit Lorlmer met his
death, they could name that person
or persetU. and Hie district aituriiev
would probably Indict and iry the
parses or persons named. If. how- j
ever, they mold not determine from
tin* testimony who hsd committed
the irime, thru they could re|*nrt

lhat lib hard tarrliner met hi* death
a! Ilia hnn'f» of some person or per-
sons unknown. Of course. If there,
ws. any lesttmpny enabling them to
any lhat i !o\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'•• eased killed himself
the-y could brtng In a verdict of sui-
cide

*yStates leli flrat Blied the watch*
111. of I oiimei . apartment hoii*s... the siand Th* eaariaiaay b*gsn

with the finding of l>nrtm*r*« body
and mlliule detail* of It* e«art Wa-S
tlon In ihs rvtom*. Thea followed
the do. lor. reatlnioay a. iii lata
OHM* of dealh. the result of lha
utwf-mortem \u25a0i MBtaettoa coroner*
cr-rllflcales. etr.

The record of •ner* marriage

to Allaire was placed In evidence.
Ihtjn lie i-or.I of bar dlv.ir.a la
lliii. !.- Inland, fotlowett by the testi-
mony of two well known lawyer,

proving' '. Ifrest'll it under th*
New York laws. Then ißine the cer-
llflcsle of Atnsleat'* marrlsgn tn Ev-
ans ....I 1., proof of ths birth of
their ihlld. Ths record of laorlroer's
suit for dlvorcs against Alnales was
produced, together with Maddo.'e
formsl sp|ataisare for her in thst
case.

Went st veil then placed '... legal
e*perl» again on the sisnd and **-
isl.li <*-..-.1 the fftrt that la»rlmer*a ac-
\u25a0 |„n for d 1.11la* was a ell grounded

la is* and would *****resulted In a
decree sgsln.t hi* wlfa

"Could .miring hays prevented
such a rratilt?" he demand*.!, quick-

If
"Nothing bat Lorloi*r'* death.'

sts* the .views. iittere.l hsaa** Msd-
\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0» could interpose sn objection. Hs
ladlgnsntly demanded thst th* ques-
tion .nd ui**r tt* strlchea flue*,
the record, and th* coroner so «**-
di red. but th- ]ury hail already
beard •he testimony, aad before the
flush of aaawr had fads*.! frwe*
laws'* li—a* **V***t*r*.**itheal called
"Aln«lea» I inter alias Strtsi.- to

the \u25a0 nd.
Kay lsaped angrily in hi* feet, and

Mt.11.1 almuit am>thereat ths
names in • torent of flsrew oblet*.
tlon and denunciation, turn landtag

the pnttertton of the ctaurt. Th« ***
\u25a0 i .lam attorney .ml**! derisively a*
I)»ve poured forth hl» »corn for tho
pro**-. utor'» cowardly Sards* and
tirutnllty. and exposed hi* pretended
fairness, with slinging words, taut

'tha f**ea of lha Jury showed ths of
Heal that be had overshot his mark,
and bs hastened to acqulesca wheat

tha coroner stiggestsd that the wit-
ness ba summoned as Mr* Evans.

Then the lour behind Ike Jury boa
op*n*d and .viu.be stepped from
th* witness ronta and took the stand.
I! waa ..illya few hsart-beets befors
her eyes found Kay .ml Mad.l a but
tt seemed as though she had passed
through hours of desolation. Th*
moment *hs saw them, howsvsr, all
her confidence, returned.

Mr. Wesiervelt uagaa his SBasftwl
iiaix.ii with th* gentle, defersoUal
method, and Maddux's c.«, bir.g *\u25a0'

"'i. •\u25a0 put v antes on tor guard. Out
' th* question* disclose*! no hidden
!purposs. aad «hs answered without
| the alights*, hesitation, ft It*tout of
her flrat acquaintance with la.rimer

,aud rapidly sketched their msrrtas*
'life and tier •tit 11 SBtail history

ilown to th* time of her divorce.
Por that rase «h* had retained Mr.

Maddux, had -he not?— Ye* Mr
| .Ms.I.lot was the man wt signaled
to her moment ago. was h. not?
INo. no! Let Mr. Maddna keep hi*
temper and hi* »est' The witness
could .ay whether there wa. any
signaling or not waft— well,
than! If '.li Maddoi objected to th*
sritnese' an.ws let It go* I Use
counael In the dlvorrn ease ws* litis
Mr. M. I lot. whether bs signaled or
not. wasn't ha*- lis was tad hr

wbs her present counsel, wasn't he?
Yes And a close friend of Mr

Key Rvans* Ysa A tliwloßg

friend "-Yea.
Tbe audisere. which had follows*

•very word ami look of ths witness.
rustled .. i stirred ss th* pro- utor
paused before taking up a new lias
of examination.

Mrs. Kvans was tut under Indict-
ment?— No Nor accassd of 'hts
murder?-No. fMl* was ao' afraid
of answering and quest- — Sh* waa
afraid of nothing? vAy weJI. then
kindly I*llthe Jury if shs had »vsr
b*<m In 'he apartment In which Mr
la.ilm.r died?— 'as. many tiro***.
Would 11 ba possible for any one to
eater th* house by 'he front door
without summoning the hal man or
Janitor? —Yes; tha door opened from
the Inside, an the tenant* ad no
key*, but tha all man fnajiiently
left It open in warm weather, and
the hail often passed Into the house

GOOD
PIANOS

The piano you want la
here—from the least ex-
pensive '.' " 'i> piano la
the finest that . all 1...

mad*.
No inntter how Utile

you pay you get a QOOD
liin... 1... matter how
much, you gst your
moneys worth.

We won't let you pay
1.K.-iS than I* safe nor
more than Is Just.

I'.iy 1.-. Hi- month If
you prerer.

A'ik for .1 ropy nf b*SS
li..i.k|.-t. "Some Facts
About Pianos snd We
Who S.II Them."

Sherman, Clay
&Co. .

flood Pianos.
711 SWond Aye., ftaattln.

Han Francisco, t'al
Oaktarvd. t'sl
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•i*;'siai^ rr it 11 iTTT?Tt (\u25a0ff***l
1., lV.i..Uay. |"| I < WW bH K^-'W
I .\u25a0*•\u25a0 l ... JL 11 .!-*\u25a0 T \u25bc JL^JLiw* tnln,.iiar

A»»ociatlion
lly Frederick Trevor Hill

without seeing anything *af lijlt
And In ber opinion, any .*,) i<.i<id
do wti.it shit had dune*- '\u25a0'''•*

1i.1.1 Mr. lorlmer siirinli-lf Ma***
that ali" knew ot Was nhtt»nt Pi*
enemy?-No, Hha plllsd iilit b«f*re
tin , ..nun. ii. .-il Ids sal pi. are.•<llday*
an.l dcplsetl him iifii-iwaX Ijajs
Imath did aim despise hid -1 Ibii
saw imiioasibi* to say- l'i"i.sM>
not niors than other snpis if
knew of. What people, fur Install**?- Hh. did nnt care to say. If*!*
about Mr. Maddo. -lie deatplsed |J|-
liuer. didn't he? rfhn did Del Snil
He ha.l ett.iea.eal una. It pretty
flirrlblyagainst dim had Mw nor**-
Nul i a.t.. vi.ii i» sn. But a* Mi ICv-

\u25a0oa' moat Itiilmsts fi ii tid and a. Iter
IBIIIIaaeI. be anutt have felt pretty
bitterly against latrimer? —Presum-
ably ha did.

during theae morseata of nwful Sllß-
llenae, and I lavs prayed thst no on*

might not leu It. Pertain ut lu.t that
thn danger *»* over. 1m bent for-
wuid mid i'tokei a few wunls of tn-
\u25a0•ouragetunul 111 l.a, .. ear, utit tb"
llu.l ilutßtlon rellrwed bis 111,. letjr.

V. l.ai did Itin wit ilea, and Maildo*
talk about at the restaurant where
tliey dined together the evening of

tii* tragedy? The la'rlmer esse, eh?
Wll. Mm).ln. *itngUll>lti11...i1l It* de

flliae* lie W 11 -. . ll.el fill ' Well .11.1
lis outline til. plan of campalgne? —lie ageaie.l that Hie witness call
\u25a0in Mt«s Harmony Prsyer ami mills!
her sympsthy with a Meat ta p*r-
nusdtng her father In allow a .a...

of hi* to 1..« lulled to! the lairlim-r
\u25a0 w.e Ms.!tot left tbe wltne*. at
4:3l)?—Yes. Was lie \u0084, |\u0084e.| at the
Mill.

Tii. •••miner paussd and began

on a different tack, questioning her
about her movniiisnls on the night

of the murder. Again and again

Mad.t fell that lbs usst aui'.tlon
must touch Ihe dresde.l hour* of th*
early evening and tut. Ala. to
deny or ronfraa her visit to Lofi*
in.ir'. room*, and he knew aha

; ..mid not deny It. Ones or IsriM It
•••BBSd OB though the i . .eartur

( must be playing with th« win,.— in
order to ensnare her the more oaa*
plilely. SO . lo.ely did li. iklrt tile
subject, but atways st ths cnnlsl
inoms*it he shut [..at th* point tn s
whirl of slmlesa cjuestlona Ksy'i
eaprasslun was agonizing to behold

Ths purpose of the question sud-
denly dawti**d lam Alustre, and
fi.t .'\u25a0 laafam *he hesitated. Hbe
hail not unttrrntood ihe 11 end of the
eaaasluali.iu tut BBSS! time, bill shs
bad I.veil uncomfortably conscious
of ami..- hidden motive I Ihe In

\u0084 ,11 te. Now It stood revealed. An
attempt waa being mada to Involve
Havel

"IfMr. Ma.id... waa armed that
night 1 did 1... know tt"

Wawteri.,l noticed lbs ' a'l Mo—
an*w*r atari Ilk* a flash bis hand
darted out Bint hi* finger gated
straight at AlU»lee a faie.

(To he Continued )
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REAL. Nl"*c.*H IN *A.;4JT I.APAY-
KTTIL

Other in- tr<»'i*.llt.n juiirn.ia would
m>t ins*.- hsadllas of an Item re
gartllag a ntllk wagun. Hit' what*
»tr**t car* and aulomobll«s to milk
to**!, gravy, putl.it.gs. cream on tb*
)<•*.-has an ! milk for the babies
Th* little f.iia* cry for it, and ths
nl. '.rr ones raise ih» -whet* ths milk

, wsgiia duets, t sirlia oa Una
A* ws wars shout to say. Pan

Miller's new milk wsgoa St.. I Ite
first ap.e.rasaa last ana Ths
old 'in. now make. dally trips to
i'i.'.|i,h!i -W*ai lafay. Indica-
tar.

A tVORII PROM JUall WISE.

Always l*;. Lan
ays on UP faaUsr th i

T II

offer* t' help you

banco somebody else

\u25a0
... i,

acne, ins was rirfn.Rirf
Arthur lletk .ailed on.Ms ,«*al

girl Bundsy. He pasaaS tipWaa
highway with • smile ..*\u25a0»! I fac*
Uks •!,. feather* "ii a j,frv*ah!y"
chicken-Hbollmount 1J8T.,, set,

ii'iachee, Tear*.. Nesra. -* -
\u0084,

ai j. \u0084

HEARD ON THE NEVA.
Rnsatsn ittlsan IJitt* Pa'h.r.

will you grant us on* rsturm?
Cxa***~ talnly I will hava my

guards reform. Would you rather
sat bayonet|e.|. or •hot?

The man that wi.hss ha could
and*ratsnd mualc g*tß '•.w-ntt'agaM

when b* read* a musical review.

"Dot's so. II- vii ild take bottle
tied all.

"But I mean hs yon Id not dak.

•» h a lid lie lis* like dot."
"Stirs he vould I've »een lots out

data 'a., a reaeas."
"last 'IS gtf ler audience \u25a0 -tslorti

fornf vlls wa stng dot cheerful ditty
from der Congregations! It*,ord. en-
ti.,t led. 'Pncle Rani l*s Had. or Ovsr
Dor Bills to le«r Poorhouras?"

$25 to $35
Per Acre

Nine Miles From Pioneer
Square, Seattle

WATER FRONT, $200
PER ACRE

BEST OP SOIL
This will ba In town lota In three

rears at tbs present growth of He.
attls ... tran*ports tlon. Can
sell ua terms.

Pettlt & Son
tread* Bid, 1319 2nd A.a.

a—«ii - % \u25a0 i \u25a0

THE SUNNY SOUTH
luvlt**yrm tri mm. .nd enjoy It*

inaay attractions for i ...taut, and
basal*, aei «. At....i». the IUII-

-ahfne. enjoy ih. flow.i» surf b.th-
I:.*. etc. Th* aaTßeteSs* Hernial Hhsata
Routs *•? the eWwihern Padkal Co.
>«ttk Its two dally train* offers *x-

teUant \u0084 . utr.Hi.-lill >-\u0084 tn Califor -
nla.

Tlck*ta raaereartim* and daeerlp-
tlv* literature *! l.'nlon Ticket Of.
«... *- * i I—4 Avs. ii. EUla,
'.enl Agent. •*•

*>Picnic Ham. *a- paw" pound at
[Ot— Market Saturday •••

at .
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0nd 'he atcial dance Saturday

evening. Soclaliat Tempi*. Poarth
, and I'm* ladles free; gent. 14. aaaaV •*»•

THE I'll! nniv, asssVaVl TriVr
HANI).

sTArt STH' OWN
WKIIP.R and I IK! US

"Ooot efenlngs. tioo.tati >«»"
look

mary as a marlsge belle.
"Hankr you for der rornpllm»nt-

ait Emit; yon si" • gout gusser.

bud you are abondt twenty douaand j
ava, from dsr tidal vote."

"For why."
"ll. .\u25a0a* It Isa nod der rearrtaae

leella. but 'ler liberty lesjja'l pass i

Ilk*." VJ 1 s
,

"Oh. ...plain myseluf." '
"Herons I haf got a tli'.urioil

reaty." **
"On what gronndsr' C
"Coffee ground*, ha. ha, ha."
"Veil I .Inn d haf no *4Vm t'ron-

bias. My rife las a root cook,
though I do ''lit at *restl«.ra*ht*>

"Is* die a rlitdtas*" ' *—\u25a0•-\u25a0-

--"No, It ** easy an going to, drr
tln aire* ,in a lithograph tli-ket.aShe
st. li.-I mi. out walking mil iuiu.l

der woman*, nnd dot cookiKl imy

goos* for me-**
"Do you haf hired help ad amir

hou«*7" I* hi
"No." d.
"Hud v"iihaf help hired." |
"Ye*, hint dnl'a dtfTarsnt.*' v
"My mndder-ln-lnw had a rim In

mil der rook."
"Were their relation* strained?"
"Ifyon mean der conks, no. Dry

wbhh vary rusraa peoples."
"I vlsli to find '"id what del out-

coomine was* oof der scrap."
"Oh. my iiiinlder In law whipped j

dor cook."
"Did •he call on der pollrap*
"No. but iter police .alia on her

pretty often, you bet me." . \u25a0

"Mo isa her steady?"
"Veil, aoni'-dlme* he las a trifle

unsteady."
i.f you find ka d«r mornings dot

half der milk has la-en drank nut
.i. der milk bottle on der front
I'.an.B .Nil Is* dot der alga '«'! '" {

"l.it ISM a alga 'ler wana a U. H- I
•*e %l i*r was sad."

"ami a Biilor vonld not steal \u25a0

y.cfni tSHDu '*

jmum^, —/jge**

OUR PRICES
Standard It 'hi tlrand. lock

and chain •tltch. Agent's prtr*
$75 00, our pries 4:15.110

Standard Shuttle Paragon, ball-
hearing, drop head; Agent*
price 140.00. our pries.. 535.00

Pavorlte, ball-bearing. drop
head: Agent's price 124.00, our
pries . . si 11.Ml

Psmoii* Old Domestic; Agent's
prtra Jf.0.00. our price.. Satrt.lKl
We have no agents.

CUNTS PIANO HOUSE
Cor. 2d and Union

DISTRESSED
FEELING

is quickly restored l.v taking
Dr. Mtiri 11.-4 Duck's Liver Halts—Belling:
7!ie SB* at .Vie
Headache Mr..ii 35c at.. . jlfie

Stops the pain.
Our double itrengt.i Porous

I'lSHler. sic twlcs tha six* of
any plaster and take right
bold of he pain and It* con.
Regular sat at Ha

***•**•Urn r»e. Brum BVeatf..
W. 0.11w.r th. o*w4f*

aTftIUF'S PIKE STREET
JIUIIL Jr»MAr,MACY
Itellnlile Family and I'reserlp-

tlon Druggist*

419 Pike Street
lias*. 1-s.a.ai. Main 443.

\u25a0\u25a0 ir«-*^aa-----a*-,-s^-aa----i

aaaO "VwLlaaß^V
itdaaaaaaa.

600 Dollars' Worth of Big
Giant Blackborrlos

fan he rataed en Oil. *er« ef land In
ths . .t.tei, of Patten Addition K»- I
esrwani.. leave every few minutes I
fl om Italliter Heath. Pi Ices 11. UO

per sens an.l up. Teems left i day.
It.nty of work for eswryttoaly Tabs I

'the Waalitn*i.s r*'rtaat car ... 11.1- '

i.i.-r Heat b. or rail on that awiisr, I
I*. D. lltltman. llu. it,.. 1. 1. * Time.

Block. War ara giving away S.leSe I
i .«p»,.ii> plants ,ie le.Oee rase,

l.u.h. • l.i buyer* .if these sera lis. la

**•• us st ones aataaea >• ar* sold.
out.

MAwlO»*V^*£}„/s*r*»U
v at*** v*usr

PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
Sets otl ofPh*To§r*fhy

f-t* itAmstturs
Iteinember, a. sell

Ot-nulne ICtgln or W«l-
S*_J lham ladles' or Oeat*'
J-i Walche. In ."Med I'sse*

aVr*r\, '"'" •**!"<' "a"*"'I_^ w.rranl lham.

W.l
Kg-3 " '.-•'«'

TT **c*

4is.4to ..
\/jf IIOLIiHTiISA HUNTER

*ew*isrs,
704 FIRST AVENUE

—THE QitetrAKEtW

jOl-3 pSmkZr* r^lv^t, *3o>

r 'j^{A
GLOBE ffJLkM I ?An^s

! QUAKER "ii: i'!,* ibs^ ,

THIJ QUAKKIV-itie.inly*Indepi-ndent Puf-flste Hruggtsta la v,
Nnrtlierenl. W. have fought the fnrnblinis snd I.r o«; Trusts, *w|
wholi-aalo and retail from the <i*y »" opened our door*, v\'e kas*
been end shall continue tail nil fl llubls rfrrigs at popular priest.
It's th. Quaker way!

3 BIG SPECIALS
FOR TOMORROW,
SATURDAY ONLY

I.F.NOX HOAP— AUXJCKB I*OHO* \u0084C A H CAnETS *-
ng pries tweak- CB PLASTEaafs—
- special prlc. 4 reg price J&*. re Price ir...^
fur lOs No Os. stssrtsl prli» Sa | wl price 5«. Kg

livery. No delivery. delivery.
—————\u25a0 .1

Thess ANTI-TIH.HTPrice* .hoiibl Interest you-they are for
one weak only.

I.teier* h* alpine iite guaranteed cnrei for Hainlriffand falOag
hair, tngcther wllh Pt. Vans/a Si alp Sprayer Fuunialn "Bite-aath
fur Si M in.t. ad of fXeS. \u25a0

Manner, - Tab-em Powder— lOe Instead of 25c,

•'outla Castile •4-ao IS. per pound Instead of *£**_.

YAKKATU Castile Siraa—aold egclnalTcty by Quaker— positively
the highest grade, purest soap made—reritmmrad'Ml by phyattlaSß
Uns-**uart«r parund rsk* 20*

I*.iie Oregon Candled Ilout-y -Urge 2-ponnd pa. -age for SO.
Muthlne— luusi tHiLtivu and touvtub ut ever invented—o* pack-

age Instead of liar.
Moth Han. •*»* per pound Inrtead of 106 Just ;hs ssaaaa far

packing your clothe*.
Epsom Salt. 3e per pound Instead of lot*.
Hassafras Hark-large family paekagi—ls* Inttisd of Be.
Wash lUgs— •\u25a0 Instead of l"c
Swsuwilown Pa« c powd'-r—lO* ln*.ti*a.l of 10c,
Ia.;.- erg » Perfumes—any odor—2s* u/.. tastiadof tOe.
Undies' Puis**. instead of lee.
Itcd Cm»s Absorbent Clothee— •>'" Instead of Ut
llofr» Antl-I'sln Peil Hack Kidney !:..'«. SO* '-'.ad of Me.
Phllodohts Ab-iibol Has Stoves, made of solid iKillahed \u25a0•eper-

3-ptnt •Ire—is on tnrtead of I**.,:**'.

I _EB BFI9CIAL I'IlK'PeM AND HlrtlM.AY Hl* TUr.S-iKa IN OCB
allow WINUOW.... carry no Imitation good*. Our pafron» want si,l get ths |

genuine. Pree delivery to alt parta of the city. Ise your •hot***.
Main 1240. 1..•- •-'''\u25a0

. 2_ *

THE QUAKER DRUG CO.
>Oe3-tOss FIRST AYE.

uutcifc 'frsnXw
-—~* n^Sil DON'T

§raffl SS QUARREL
Z2 „S> A'.^J With tour wife when .be a*k«

•***lP/t-afSfcist •*•***-*» eIVX TOU '•> bu' .*..-. HANOI* *a'l
-Vljs *aV*"Ca»ls»_l—k. WATP.H HKATKH *•* ***>*»

Ufeii*.')y.*'J>* '^r**ls'**7A" that '\u25a0•
'»

''"tier and •&*.,

*—I CTehrV "t ' > etflfefl ,h*n * «**l "' *'""*iJ^VIU'NVaHrA i Lt(,l%\ «l '••*• la the home saves una-
\u25a0 I^^*T*SV ! ifll«?''Vrf half la '•••**• labor *"1

****>*"*•*"'•_f "ir\ |_ —-a I 1 J it . money la your pockrl to use

rJa.l'l I l|^^_e>^??tn**t' l«a* Call *' *"' ""I or drop

:***TFlf\I H t-'. J I']X***- "* *c**d *v,*,i "* WIU l~ow ,QU

Seattle Lighting Co.
P.-l. Building Po arth and Union.

Phone. Sunset. I.x. ST. Ind . 75.

R. A 6 L X VI CORNER

Pvirify Your Blood Now
Don't wait until you get that listless. dragged out "spring'

feeling Tske
Dr. Kendall's Pomp. Extract of Baraapartlla. with Lull.lea of Iron.

par hoi. i. .. Ti»<?
Hood's Celery Nervine, with He.l Clover, large bottl* ST,*'
Baasafraa Bark, larg* package Ills*

BOTH PHONES 931. FRl.**. HKI.IVKRT

Max Ragley Drug Co.
Second end Pike

RAGLE Y'S CORNER
———————-—sr*———s**»as— ———a—a—.——__—sssw——.—————a——_—_*—\u25a0, —sbbs.*—— —aaas—_—a-s»BBBn——sa.a—as—i——BßSs**—————\u25a0—_

KSBtßaSswaTaaa^aa

I Pianos _°lRent
1 Rent Allowed on Purchase Price
9 KOHLKR& CHASE. 130* 2d Aye.
H (PsLubllsheil ;h&0)

fl Lsrga.t Milfat C Horn* en th* Coa.t

a —11 I

Here's Money for You \ Visit the Fashion
Beginning Saturday morning. Th* TO*'l Century Stars

March KB, in order to cl*ar out M* <\u25a0>"••" •**""• **•*•*. B**«l**
at.,. hefors starting extensive | —m — „.. a—a
attsratlona, w* offer cholcs for You can alwaya on better here
one week of over 200 Stoves and Cash or Credit.
llanges at less than half price. Bpring \u0084,!„„, Now R„dy.
Tiara Dnrl C7a*rasa 4 "*•**\u25a0"• **r* ton from Hto r»0
I lie neil r rOni per aaaa! ..a the dollar If yoa buy

Furniture Co* \
Ia

r>** •**»•\u25a0»»• *>«\u25a0 *•**•• .m buy

80S-310 SECOND AYE. So. aay Ha* In ™«£*_
IUCEU.1

Hi: PAJaatl

MNew York Dental Parlor.
3 Ten years' ru«r«nt*s.
gjj Hour*—l:l*4m14 I*srew York Dental Parlor*

year.' gusr.ntes.
Hen. I Ban: to t I a

Ftliidnya. I SB * m lo ItB
'J 414 FIRST AYE, SEATTLE.
fl Second floor Howard Build***,
H BBignstls Psnn at-^iual Lit*
H Building.

tdI*r****3QCXSBEf*DE**9^B^*SJH*BBXBS**BBB

RELIABU TRANSFEI. CO.
; Baggage, Furniture, Staraft

Ctflcs and storage rosm, I*tSPira
•vrnue, Po.ttfflc* building.

I'bonss—Sunset 105, ladrptrodn*., «***

aj j __^**^^^^^^^*«__

Ck M.UNri. D. D. s.. i. a *
Now al an. flog Uraclaw

Crosess Dantal Oltioo9
of Philadelphia.

j Located at
41-42 HINCKLEY BLOCK.

TOJ SECOND AVEVCi
Ind. .'441

, \u25a0 *

Chicago Loan Office
IIAKHYBILVEH, Prop.

11" Yeeler Way.

A genteel place to borrow at*****/**
dUmond* *n.| all kinds of P*****-

Hirl.tlr confidential

TEETH FREE^
All This Week Brown.

Painless Dentists An
Gutting Prices

Again
And this is the chanc. of a W«t«J

l to have your dental work doas v

reduced prices by the** •**•»•«•\u25a0
1 nowncd *peclsll*t».

-£$£& TE**T,|sijrtT*

W**k "NATION.-^W**k EXAMINATIONBg
Silver flUlugs •• •*»•* ,*,.eo
tlold filling* 70# i* ts il-
ia and |I0Cold Cw-*a*.*»\u25a0'«

\u0084
$1S snd *-<- Set* of Trcth *S

.jru-
Com* in st one* and sk •«

' fge of low retra. *"/£*' leed for ten years snd ***"£! painless system, known an.

fBROWN'S PAINLESS
| DENTISTS

713 First Aye.
Parlor. L -. *. «. .'. « l'*lll*J_f.

joa* door south of I-awDeugall*
Soutbwiik's. .- a a avl

' Hoi.*--S:SO a as- to 49- \u25a0"

Sunday*. »:30 to U:» .^-aaa"I Bs innyou are In rhe right »*"—

uJ^i. (g_ 'TxsnXfo


